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37 Organizations Will Get
Together

Itaaolutlona daalgnad to axpadlta

anfoivament of ?limine antl-narcotlc
lawir and In lirlna about tha anact-
tnant of mora atrlugant atatutaa on
tha aubjaci ara achadulad to ho
adopted at a moating of rapNaantu
live* nt IT different Baaltla organ
intlona at tha Chambar of Commerc
at * o'clock Tuaaday night.

Th« ST organizations, r«i>reseiitlni
?vary phnaa of tha clty'a bualn<"u
aortal and clvlo Ufa, ara atparted i<

forin a oloaaly co-ordinated union I

work for tha maaauraa which will I*
endoraad

Tha four principal projaota which
wtll l>n takan up at tha maatlog are
heavier panaltlaa for vlolatora of a*

lating antl-narrotio lawa, aeparatlon
of tha fadaral narcotic dlvlalon from
othar bmnchea of tha govarn
mant and enlargement of tta
paiaonnel; eatgbllahment of a n-n
tral bureau of Information by th<*
organUatlona repreitantad. with n
view to aiding tha authorttlaa In
their fight agalnat tha dopa avll, and
an artlva campaign to aecur* pax
aaga of tha Franca and l*ortar bllla.
which deal mora eavaraly with nar
colic -trafflckera than any axlatlng
?tat u tea.

Thoae who hare promised to attend
th« meeting Include:

I*. 8. District Attorney Thomas P.
Itortlk. Health < "ommlaeloner K. M
Knu), County Hchool Hui»rlnl«iilnil
T H. llul»e, Arthur Manh, Wash-
ington Kduondontl association;
Hchool Director C, W. Kharplee.
Father Tlinxlor*Kyan. wrrnnry of
the Cathollo dloceaa of Seattle; Com-
mandant A. I), Jackson, KalvtUnn
Army; Assistant Secretary J. E,
lu<-ke, Y. SI C. A.. Mrs. (>«ri«
Paltch, Travelers' AM society; Ham
uel Colyer. t'nltarlan l-aymen'a
lea*ue: l*llny 1. AlHrn. Exrhanc*
club; President Frank WitrrhouM.
Chamber of fommerre; C. K. John-
*ton. Elka; Canon W. H Hllaa. White
Cross; Or. W. K. MrKlbban. China
club; Max M Neumann, American
l/fton; Charles P. Morlarlty,

knlchts of Columbus. Her. M. A.
Matthews. First Presbyterian chuiTli;
Mayor K. J. Brown. (liW of Colli*
W. 11. Hereryns, William M. Short.
State FMeritlon of later; Com-
munity Cheat, Frank Burleson,
Kavlea, Crawford Whit*. J. C.
lUhmia Mooa*. Mra C H. Oren.
secretary. Y. W. C. A.; Mr*. Am-
anda I. lionlon. Pacific Coast lt**rua
and Protective leaxue. Dr. I'hilip E.
liauT, Washington llowinl Manrlt
lion; Mlaa Asnea Handley, Young
l>adlea' Inatltuta, F. U. Knapp, Dls-
ahled Amrriian Vmrnni; August
To»Un*r. Spanish War Vaterana; S.
Htamm. Sphinx flub; Frank Kannatr.
Mutual Business club, and represent-
ative* of tha Hoy tkwit*, IJon*'
club. Shrlnera and Klwants and
Ilotary clubs.

"Daddy Be Careful"
Closing at Olympic

Sure Way to Get
Rid of Blackhead*

Tad How land and hla company,
now appearing at tha Olympic tha-
ater, will present for tha laat ttmaa
Tuesday night. "Daddy Ba Carsful."
a musical comedy with songs,
lances and specJaltlea. Tad How-

land la aaen In tha leading comedy

rale, and la aupported by tha cap
abla east. Felix OTJay. with H.
B. Warner, ta tha feature picture
attraction. Thar* will ba a com
pletQ chance of program Wedoaa-
i*y.

There la one almpla. *af» and
way that n««r fail* to get rid of
blackhead*, that I* to dleeolv* them

To do thla >«l two numea of ealo-
nlte powder from any drug More?-
\u25a0 prlnkle a little nn a hot, wet cloth
-rub over the blarkhead* brlakly?-

waah the parte and you will be *ur-
'prued how the blackhead* hare dla-
app*ar*d. Ill* hlackheada. llttl*
plackhead*. no matter where they
arc. atmply dlaaolva and dlaaapear.
Blackhead* are a mtxtur* of du*t
and dirt and *err»tlon* (hat form In
the pore* of the akin Tha ealonlte
powder and the water dlaeoira the
blaekheada so they waah right o«t,
l»artn* Ihe pore* free and '-lean an t
In their natural condition.?Adver-
tisement.

Extradition Papers
Issued for O'Dell

RAmA.MK.NTO. CaJ. Oct. 17?Ex.
tradition papers war* laaued yaster-
day by Gov William D. Cttphrai for
the return to tSaattl* of John OT>*ll.
alias J. P. Carr, under arreat in Uoa
Angelas

O'Dell la alleged ta hav* decamped
with hla wife's savings amounting to
»i.» 00.

GENEVA.?lime* 3. P*drr»*nkl
to reaoma public app#aranc*s u
pianist. Depart* from h»r« for

Parts. Expects aoon to visit Amer-
ica.

ELECTRIC UROJST
The best iron made

In this iron yon get the same satisfac-
tory service after years of use as upon the
day you purchase it. Its sturdy con-
struction assures the utmost In reliabil-
ity and durability, and it costs only a
triflemore than ordinary electric irons.

11. f, . .... , Irnnnm itiuicq uy

American Electrical Heater Company,' Detroit

\Sold by MMand Elects
" \u2713

s

ALL MODELS of the ?

N
"AMERICAN sL<o\ f£/
BEAUTY" IRON
can be seen at? Js Aaa Aufe&fi If

ftS-sTORE
"NntDwtocw x 1219-21 FOURTH AVE.

THE SEATTLE STAR

First Woman Senator at Work

Mrs. H'. 11. h'elton, 87, appointed by the governor of Geor-
gia to fill the unexpired term of Senator Thoma» Wafaon,
deceased, shoicn at tcork in her *tudy at Cartrr/ix'illc, Ga.

WET VICTORY IS
NOT IN SIGHT

BEAR BOSS OF
CAMP KITCHEN

Substantial Gains Possible,
but Congress Dry

Runs Place Till the Chef
Swings Cleaver

BY UnHKNCK MARTIN
(Copyright, mt, by IV I'iilUhl

I'i-cm Association)

ASTORIA. Or*, Oct. IT.?VtMD

FY*nk Todd. rook >t the rump of tha
tiaddl* Mountain I-ogglng company,
entered tha rook ahark at daylight

yeeterday to atart a flra and prepare

breakfast for tha craw, h* discovered
a iarg* black bear had taken poa-
eeoalon of tha plac*.

Rummonlng *averal of tha men,
ha lad tha attack on bruin and the

animal which dreaaed "SO pounda.

waa dlnpatched with meat cleaver*

and club* after a ahort fight.

WAHHISOTON, Oct. IT?Beer
and light wine* will not ho reatored
as tha aaquel of tha congreaalonal
tlactlona ne*t month.

Tha wata may maka substantial
gain* In tha next ctmgreaa. but that
eongreaa. Ilka tba one now In offlca.
will be dry.

The** facta ura apparent to all
obaervera of tha political trend of
the year, wet and dry laadera agree
They ara further buttreaard by tha
opinion* of expreaaed politician*
allied with neither tha weta nor the
dry*.

Henry Raumgartner, veteran
huntaman of Olney. and three friend*
at tha headwater* of tha Watttukl
river, near Astoria Sunday morning,
killed thalr ISth bear thla year when
tha dog* tread a huge brown bear,
tha first of It* kind killed by lUum-
gartner tn II year*. It waa treed
four time* before the hunter could gat
a good target, and whll* on tha
ground aavaraly clawed on* of th*
dog*.

A f*w day* a««k Ran Oronr.etl. a
rancher In th* Elsie neighborhood of
th* N'ehalem valley, killed a female
cougar, reported to have maaaured JO
feet from tip to tip. which hi* dog*
treed in the wood* near hi* farm.

Thl* cougar I* th* on* for which
a countrywide hunt haa been on all
aummer. tha animal having killed
numerous cowa and calvaa. In addition
to which It I* credited with having
\u25a0lain m*nv deer.

Jn aplta of tha fact that It la ad-
mittedly lrnpoaalble for th* wet* to
?cor* a a weeping overturn of the
Volatesd taw, thla year's campaign
la but th* beginning of a fight
which they confidently aaaert will
and In tha modification of th* Vol-
\u25a0lead taw to permit "moderate" al-
coholic beverage*.

New York Acting
Dry Agent Named

WASHINGTON, Oct. IT.?Appoint
rnent of K C Tellowley, chief of gen-
aral prohibition agenta, a a acting
prohibition director for New
York, aucreedlng TUlph T>ay. whoaa
realgnatlon la effective November 1.
waa announced by Prohibition Com
mlaaloner Hayne* today.

Yellowley will hold offlra until a
permanent director la appointed
later.

WHAT'S IN THE AIR
PROGRAM mu TI KSDAY

OCTOBKK 17
Krc?11:11 a. m ; 5 to I p. m.;

G 30 p. m. to « p. m.; 1:5 to 6:4S
p. M.i ? :X5 to 10.18 p. nv

KDZE?IO:JO to 11 a. m. and
3SO to 4:10 p. m dally and T:l»
to 1:11 Monday, Wedneeday and
Friday.

KJH?-1:15 to ins p. tn.
KZC?B:4S to 7;IS p. m.

Famous Old Recipe
tor Cough Syrup

Miread ft,a>l> a*4e t >!\u25a0,.
M U ke*t* thmm *U fee

«attk reestM.

Thousand* of houaewlvee hare
found that they ran aave twolhird«
o( the money muallv «i>»nt for cough

prej.arat.on,. IT uaing th>« well
known old recipe for making rough
ayrup. H ia aitnple and rheap but it
baa no e<jual for prompt reau!t, It
take# right hold 01 a rough and givee
immediate relief, usually atnpping aa
ordinary cough m 24 houra or leaa.

Cal it'/, ounce, of Pinei from any
druggiat. pour It into a pint bottle,
and add plain granulated augar ayrup
to maka a full piat. If you prefer,
u>« clarified molaaaea. honey, or rorn
ayrup, inatcad of augar avrup. Either
way. it taate, good, keep* perfectly,
and laata a family a long time.

lt'a truly aatoniahing how quickly
It arte. penetrating through every a(r
paaaage of the throat and lunge?-
looaena and raiaea the phlegm,
aoothea and beala the meinbranea. and
gradually but aurely the annoying
throat tickle and dreaded rough dia-
appear entirely. Nothing better for
bronchltia, epaamodie croup, hoaraa-
neat or bronchial uthma.

Fine* ia a apeclal and highly con-
pent rated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract known the world over
for lla healing effect on membranea.

Avoid diaappolnlment by aaking
vour druggiat for "ffr ounce* nf
Pinei" with full direction* and don'k
accept anvthing elae. Guaranteed to
give abaolute aatiafactlon or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Ca-
rt. Wayne, Ind.

I We Will Win the Hearts I
I of Seattle Women I

FLRANI> OPKNINO NEXT SATI RDAY
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THE : RHODES: cm.

A Sale of l yßoo Pairs of

Women's Fine L
OIOTB IVpt.?Main Floor

Entrr, the Leather Glove for Winter. Wednesday morning marks the date of a

wonderful Glove offering at sale prices in this store. A complete range of sizes
and styles have been conveniently assembled for your selection, and the size that
you desire may be chosen from one or another group.

JSSLSmart Cape Gauntle
Special $2.69 . y V

' 'I I I
237 pairs of Gauntlet Gloves in strap-wrist style, and I w yj \u25a0 \ J

made of a high grade capcskin with contrasting gore and ,U| f\u25a0 \ J
two-tone embroidery. Sizes are complete from 6t07 in \ i

shades of beaver and brown. / 1
Gloves of this group sold formerly for $4.00 and $5.00 I

a pair, and are priced special for this sale at $2.G9 A pair. RHODES CO

Imported Kid Gloves ?in Two Groups

Special ?$1.57 Special $1.95
Imported Kid Gloves In gray,

navy, white and black. Also a few
in brown. These are in a good size
range; 357 pairs, Belling formerly

for $2.50 and $2.75, are offered spe-
cial at a pair.

628 pairs of Imported Kid Gloves in
black, brown, navy, white and gray.
These are in one and two-clasp styles
with Paris-point stitching and two-tone
and self embroidery. A good range of
sizes. Formerly $3.00, $4.00 and $4.50 a
pair. Special, a pair, $1.95.

One-Clasp Capes
Special

240 pairs of Capeskin Gloves in one-clasp style and finished with contrasting

welt at wrist, and two-tone embroidery. Colors include field mouse, beaver, gray

and brown, in a good range of sizes. Formerly $3.00 a pair. Special for this sale
at $1.57 a pair.

FALLS, STRIKES
AN AX AND DIES

Co-Edt to Wear Any
Clothes They Desire

Mia* Cthel Hun ley Coldwell. dean
of woman at th* Unlr*r*ttyof Wash-
ington. wUI not attempt any regu-
lation* regarding co-ed aampu*

doth**.
Aged Man Meets Death as

He Builds Fire
Just ask for

Bluhill
Cheese

"It ia entirely up to th* women
student* whether or not th«y wear
th* long or th* short skirt thla sea.
arm." she stated today.

Ukewle* co-eds will hav* either
long or bobbed hair, whichever they
choose.

Stricken with apoplary while cut-

tine wood for bin atove Monday. Mal-
colm McManus. "I, wealthy retired
bachelor living at JS4S ««th ava. 8.
W, fell to the floor, atrtklng hto
head on a double-bitted ax. Inflicting

a wound from which he bled to
death.

Mc Mantia' body wu found eeveral

hour* later by Mr*. H. l» yonce a
nelghhyr. living at SS4I 44th are. ft.
W., who Investigated when th« aged

man failed to appear.
McMantM had no relatives, a a far

aa Coroner W. H. Corson can ascer-
tain. Ha owned conalderable prop-
erty and bonda and had an account
with a downtown bank.

U.S. NAVYYARD
I Take Fast Steamers at

Colman Dock

REGULAR SCHEDULE
L»«t« Settle n«Hjr

?« 10. 7:15. *9:00 10:30. 11:S0
«. m.. 1:45. 1:15. s:l* p. tn?Except Sunday.

SPECIAL NIGHT SERVICE
From lo Ilrrnrrtts

Saturday «nd Sunday. 9.30 p.
m.; Wednesday. Friday. Satur-day and Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

AUTOMOBILE FEXRT
Seattle to llremertoa Dally I7:18. 11:30 a. m., 3:15 p. m.

Extra trip Sat. A Sun., 9:30 pro.
I'AMengfr Fare SOr Ronid Trip

Navy Yard Route
Dock Main 3MB

McKelvey Funeral
Tuesday Afternoon UK. EDWIN J.

imowvs JK|k
DENTAL omrn

106 Columbia Hi.
Seattle'® I

Lea din f Dentin
Mora Than SI

Yeara. tSMHB

funeral aervlcca for C. E. Mc-
Kelvey, prominent aportaman, who
died Sunday on hla yacht Card*,
were to be held at the Itonney-Wat-
eon undertaking eatabllehment Tue*.

day afternoon, under the auaplcea of
lonic lodge. F. A A. M.

S=Store Houra?B:3o A. M. to 6 P. M.

T SPECIAL SALE 9F NEEDLE-ETCHED STEM
GLASSWARE AT SIX FOR $1.49 W

Fnncy decorated, in two patterns. Your choice of SHERBETS, GOB- IT
LETS. SAUCER CHAMPAGNES, COCKTAIL and WINE GLASSES? fregularly sell at $5.00 per dozen. A biff value at, set of six, for $1.49.

glfll LIGHT-WEIGHT
f1 arcade
WJ ROOFING PAPER
1 ROOFING /

Specially priced at

© $1.69
per roll. This high grade, reliable

|| Roofing is waterproof, durable,
! I \u25a0 and easy to lay. Each roll con-

-1 |H tains 108 square feet, and comes
I Jfl complete with cement and nails
| i !\u25a0 for laying. Special for Wednesday

111! 11 lir at

PORCELAIN
ELECTRIC

LAMP
SHADES

Special at

49c
Worth 85c.

Beautifully decorated in a
colored floral design, and ex-
cellent value at 48^.

WOOD CARRYING BASKETS, SPECIAL AT 59c
This handy basket is strongly made of splint wood, with reinforced bottom.

Attractively low priced at 59<S

BAN FRA.NCI SOO.?Mrs. Leo <t.
Kaufman, wife of wealthy candy
manufacturer of San Francises
fella from fourth atory window
Warren apartment* and la killed. '

All Fat People
Should Know This

Fat people ow* a debt of gratitude
to .*ho author of the now famous
Marmola Prescription. and «r« still
mor« indebted for the reduction of
this harmlfM, effective obesity rem-
edy to tablet form. Marmola P»e-
scrlptlon Tablets ran b« obtained at
all druff stores the world orer a.*
the reasonable price «>f out dollar
for a <*as#». or you can secure th*m
direst on receipt of price from the
Marmola Co., 4612 \\ oodward Ave.,
Detroit. Mlrh. This now leaves no
evcuse for dieting or violent exer-
cise for the reduction of the over-
fat body to normal.?Advertisement.
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